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May help protect against aging
and urinary tract infections
May help improve eyesight and
cholesterol
Under 100 calories per cup
STRAWBERR IES
Packed with antioxidants
Contain nutrients such as Vitamin C,
folate, & fiber
Rich in manganese
May prevent against cardiovascular
disease, cancer and loss of cognition
BLACKBERR IES
Rich in vitamin C and fiber
Contain anti-viral and anti-bacterial
properties
Among the fruits with the highest
antioxidant levels
Low-calorie & carbohydrate food
Fat-free food
RASPBERR IES
Contain dietary fiber and antioxidants
such as Vitamin C and gallic acid
May help protect against chronic
diseases such as heart disease and
cancer
Shown to have anti-inflammatory
properties
CRANBERR IES
Contain vitamins such as C, E, & K1
Contains minerals such as
manganese & copper
May help protect against urinary
tract infections
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